
THE GrAZDTTH'
Kail road.

Trams leave Lewistown Station as follows:
WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

Through Express, 5 30 a. m. 12 20 a. m.
I.uie, 6 21 j>. m. 10 37 a. in.

Mail Train. 10 00 a.m. 2 34 p.m.
Through Freight, 12 10 a. m. 5 25 p. in.

J.oeal Freight. 6 35 a. rn. 6 00 p. m.
Express Freight, 10 4o a. m, 1 50 p. m.
Coal Train,

"

12 35 p. m. 915 a. n.

D. E. ROBESON, Agent.
j-Galbraith's Omnibuses convey passengers to

and from all the trains, taking up or setting them
down t all points within the borough limits.

Post Office.
Mails arrive and close as follows :

(Tune. Arrive.
Eastern Through and Way, 9 a.m.

tVestern do. do. 9a.m. 1100 a.m.
ilarrishurg Way, ip a.lu.

Eastern Through, 8 p. m. C U. tn.
Eastern

"

645 p. in.

Hellefoiite Through and Way, Bp. m. 230p. m.
>ortiiunib>'r!and. 8 p. in. C p. in.

(>rtioe hours from 7 a. ni. until Bp. tn. Sunday from
g until 9 o'clock a. m.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Bte£r"llev. J. G. Kerr will preach in the

Lutheran Chureh, in Lewistown, on Sab-
bath morning anil evening, February 3d,
1801, and at Yeagertown in the afternoon
of same day at 2 o'clock.

EXHIBITION.?The pupils of the Lew-
istown Academy purpose holding an exhi-
bition on Friday evening next, when a num-

ber of original and selected pieces will be
performed. From the Thcspcau acquire-
ments of both male and female we

predict an interesting the audi-
ence.

FIUENHLY RECEPTION. ?The friends of
Rev. 11. Raker, late pastor of the Luther-
an Church of this place, will be pleased to

Jearn that himself and family met with a
most agreeable reception last week on their
removal to Newville, Cumberland county.
On reaching their residence there, they

found the cupboards and pantry well stock
ed with provisions, a ton of coal and load
of wood at the door, and an ample supply
of provender iu the stable for "Jim." A
number of the members of the congrega-

tion also assisted in arranging the furni-
mre, Ac., in the house, making a removal
as pleasant as it could be at this season.

I'RODLTE. ?Large quantities of produce
are daily coming to town from the valleys
of this and adjoining counties, the sled-
ding being remarkably good. On Monday
.and Tuesday, long lines of sleds were con

tinually arriving and departing. Most of
the grain however was stored, so that our

merchants did not derive as much benefit
jVom this influx as when produce is sold
for cash.

OL'R MILITARY.?The Adjutant Gen-
e-al's Report, for a copy of which we are

indebted to Mr. Gibbpney, sets down the

whole number of organised vpluntecr com-

panies in the State at 476, averaging about
forty men to a company, making an aggrc-
gite of about 19,000 uniformed volunteers.
The entire military force of the State is
about three hum/red and fifty-five thous-
and men, capable of military duty. The
arms of the State are all iu the possession
of the volunteer companies, and COL. prise

muskets, Ac., 4,706 rifles, Ac ,

2,S >0 cavalry swords and sabres, 3,147
pi.-tols, Ac., 60 pieces of ordnance, being
six-pound bronze cannon. There are about
575 tents, about half worn, in the arsenal
at Ilarrishurg. Of the above, there are

about 2,500 muskeg of tjie new model,
1.200 improved rides, and about 500 ex -'

cellcnt cavalry swords. The balance of
the arms are unfit for actual service in the
field, being mostly the heavy oldaint lock,
which, in using, are as likely to injure the
possessor as any one else. The 09 pieces
of ordnance are in good condition, with the
exception of their carriages, many of
need repair, and others ought to be entire-
ly replaced. Thus it will be seen that the
volunteers of the State have really but
4,200 effective small aruis, leaving an ac-
tual deficit for them alone of 14 ,§OO arms.
This is truly a lamentable exhibit.

The list of officers of the 14th Division
comprises the following array of " men-of-
war

Major General?James W. Crawford.
Aids de-Camp?P. Bonner Wilson, John

P. Wharton.
Division Quarter Master?James S. Bris-

bin.
Division Pay Master?Robert E. Parker.
Division Inspector?G. Dorsey Green.
Division Surgeon?John I. Marks.
Division Judge Advocate?David W. Cham-

bers.
First Brigade?Juniata Corn ity.

Brigadier General?Samuel B. Crawford.
Brigade Inspector?James Reese.

First Battalion.
Major?Jacob Gibler.

Second Brigade?Mifflin County.
Brigadier General?William J. Furst.
Aid de-Camp?William Townsend.
Brigade Quarter Master?John £eig!er
Brigade Pay Master?Jacrfes J. Cottle*.
Brigade Surgeon?George V. Mitchell.
Brigade Judge Advocate ?James ilaesen-
Brigade Inspector?Daniel Eisenbise.

First Battalion.
Major?John W. \VT ilson.
Adjutant? George W. Gibson.

third Brigade ? Centre County.
.-Brigadier General?Jonathan Wolfe.
-id-de-Camp?W. Rittenhouse.

Brigade Quarter Master?Benjamin Srr.ee
ler.

Brigade Pay Master?\Y. J, lipstermnn.
Brigade Surgeon?C. Fisher.
Brigade Judge Advocate?R. G. Durham
Brigade Inspector? Austin B Sntder.

Union llegiment.
Colonel?J. I). Ilubler.
Lieutenant Colonel ? Jphn S. Faust.
Major?Abealom Ilarter.

Centre Battalion.
Major?James J. Ross.
Fourth Briyqffe? Ilfipjfggdon County.

Brigadier II. Lane.
Aid decamp?A. S. Harrison.
Brigade roaster? Win. 11. Simp-

son.
Brigade Master?Thomas Newell.
Brigade Sjzr&qpn?\ Moore.
Brigade Judge Advocate?George W. Gar-

retson.
Brigade Inspector?Roger C. M'GiU.

First Battalion.
Major?Joh a Miller.

Fifth Brigade?Clearfield County.
Brigadier General?James 11. Larrimer.
Brigade Inspector?Samuel C. Patchen.
Aid de-Camp?J. M. Larimer.
Major?George Reams.
This division is composed of the sub-

joined companies:
first Brigade?J/t nipta County,

American Artillery. Tuscarora Artillery,
Ringgold Infantry, Juniata Cavalry.

Secftnd Brigade?Mifflin County.
Irwin Guards, Logan Guards, Belleville

Fencibles, MifflinCounty CavaP^.
Third Brigade?Centre County.

Washington Troop, Washington Artillery,
Brush Valley Guards, Marion Infantry, War
rior Mark Cavalry, Penns Valley Cadets,
Centre Dragoons, Centre Guards, Behefbnto
Fencibles, Independent Dragoons, Cameron
Infantry, Eagle Guards.

Fourth Brigade?Huntingdon County.
Scott Artillery, Scoot Infantry, Union

Guards, Standing Guards, Ringgold
Artillery, Jackson artillery.

Fifth Brigade?Clearfield County.
Jackson Blues, Clearfield Rifle, Mountain

Cavalry.

e%.As Lou isiana has set an example of
robbery in seizing government property, we
hope Judge Ilale will offer a proposition to
repeal the duty on sugar, ?h .t State being nl-

most the oniy one benefitted by the protec

tivc feature on that article iu the present tar-
iff,

CHAIRS! pHAIRS! CHAIRS!
Mahogany, Maple, Birch and

Walnut
SEAT

CH AIR B ,

of every style and finish, at
W. D. REICHNER'S

'<bsiaeib
339 Worth Front St. Vine,

Parlor and Dining Room Chairs, large and
small Rooking Chairs, manufactured of the

! best material and by experienced workmen.
All orders tilled with Pronititude and Care.
Hemember the place, 339 North Front Street,
above Vine, Philadelphia. jan24-lv

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT from the first day

JS&g* J J A "f April next, the "Episcopal
11 In Parsonage," now in the occu

:'.mev of John W. Sheriff. For
| particulars inquire of H. F. ELLIS.

Lewistown, January 21, 18GI.

TEST RECEIVE!).
tf 20 bbls. Standard Syrup.

10 " C Sugar.
5 ' X dc.
5 " B do. Eor sale by

jan24 JpIIX Sc CO.

~I)URNING Fluid at 12 cents per quart, hv
1 ) jan3 " F. J. HOFFMAN*.

"

VINEGAR?Best Cider Vinegar at 20 cts
T per gallon, by F. J. HOFFMAN.

TVALENTINEHorse Shoe Iron, hi
"

1 ji'3 J. HOFFMAN.
in §r.rs, for rale bv

jan3
"

F.J.HOFFMAN.

CIOAL OlL?the very best article in use at
' PopC F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

'TVjpAjJC/i) it SEGAItS. ?A fine stock of
* best Segars and Tdbacco for sale low to

dealers', by ~ F. J. HUFFMAN.

SHOE FINDINGS.?A full assortment of
Shoe Findings on hand, some articles

much reduced in-price.
my 17 F J. HOFFMAN.

G1 ROCERIRS Reduced in price.?Good
T Brown Sugar, Ha'Jc. Extra Brown Su-

gar, iOe. Best A White, 10c. Extra Syr-
ups and Baking Molasses, at

j£3
"

F.J.HOFFMAN.

*JV|~AJL AGEJVCY.?As I am now selling
T "Nails for Duncannon Iron Works, I am

prepared to sell to dealers vi prices so low as
10 make it their interest to buy here.

jan3 F. J. HOFFMAN.

SOLE LEATHER.?A gooa stock just re-
ceived. of the best Red and Oak Sole

Leather. I have also a good assortment of
Morocco, linings, French Calf Skin, Upper,
Rips 1 Ac.,'all at low prices for cash.

l\ J, HOFFMAN.

.LOXiiS layer, bunch and baking Raig-
ill's, for sale cheap, at H. Zerbe'e.
DRf MS new Figs, for sale cheap, at If.
Zerbe's.

Citron, just received at

LBLS. fresh Putter, Water, Sugar and
" Soda.Cfc£keTS,*for at Zerbe's.
ri BBLS. Cranberries and Currants, forsale

| *' cheap, at Zerbe's.

j 1 ()()() LBS. fresh Candy of all kinds,
! for sale wholesale and retail, at

Zerbe's Grocery. ? "...

? BOXES fresh .Lemons. just received
and for sale cheap,'&t 11. Zerbe's.
BBLS. Almonds, Cream Nuts, Wal-

;
_

nuts, Filberts and Groufcd Nuts, for
sale cheap, at Zerbe's Grocery.'
X|A BIISUGLS Chestnuts/ for sale cheap,

at Henry Zerbe's Grocery and variety
Store, Lewistdwa.

i OHO LBS. extra Sicily Liquorice, for sale
"""

at Zerbe's*. "

i Lewistown, December 13 18C0,

J. iiimmelwright,
mm $m m m

mma,
Grainer of White Oak. Red Oak

and Maple.
NV :ilis and Ceilings painted. Orders left at

any of the stores or by mail will be promptly
attended to. Address J. Ilimmelwright, Lew-
istown, Pa. janl7-4t*

LESSONS
E'tS <3SSL

DK. ROSEN will remain in Lewistown
tor a short time, and should a sufficient

number of pupils desire Lessons in

OIL PAINTING,
will give instructions to a limited class. Spe
cinicns can be seen at l!urkholdei's Photo-
graphic Gallery, opposite Odd Fellows' Hall.

Lewistown, Jan. 17, 18Gl-3t*

Jacob C. Blymyer & Co.,
Produce and Commission Mer-

chants,
LEWISTOWN, PA.

and Grain of all kinds pur-
chased at market rates, or received on storage

and shipped at usual freight rates, having
storehouses and boats of their own, with care-
ful captains and hands.

Steve Coal, Limeburners Coal, Plaster, Fish
and Salt always on hand.

Grain eau be insured at a small advance on
cost of storage. n022

NOT'CE!
IT is hoped!" tTiat persons knowing them-

_
selves indebted to the firm of WM. 11.

HOFFMAN & Co. will do us the justice of
calling and settling their accounts, if not
done soon, they will be left at a Justice for
collection.

"

F. J. HUFFMAN.
Lewistown, January 17, IsOl.

LECTION?The Stockholders of the
J Lewistown Water Company are hereby

notified that an election will bo held at the of-
fice of the undersigned, in Lewistown, on
MONDAY, February 4, 18GI, bet ween the
hours of 2 and 4 o'clock, p. m., for Six Man
agers, who, in connection with one Manager
to be elected by the Town Council of the Bor-
ough of Lewistown, are to conduct the affairs
of said Company for the ensuing year.

J. W. SHAW, Secretary.
Lewistown, January 17, 180i.-3t [i>]

McVEYTOWN ACADEMY,
Z. SHARP would respectfully announce

KJ> tiiat the second quarter of the McYey-
town Academy will commence on the 6th of
February, 1861, and continue eleven weeks.

Instruction given in all the common and
higher English Branches, as well as Latin,
Greek, French and German, if desired. For
this purpose he has secured the services of G.
F. Davenport, A. M., a graduate of New
York, and an experienced teacher.

Tuition, 53.00 to 84 60 per quarter; Lan
guages £1 60 extra; Primary Department,
82 50 per quarter.

BSkStuiierits' boarded in respectable pri-
vate tamiiies at very reasonable rates.

' '
McV'eytown, January 24', 136012*"

"lirM. FLINT! W.M. FLINT! VVM. FLINT!> WM. FLINT!
ItVd. Flint!

j Flint!
Xo. Si>7 Murlwt, JVo. 807 Market,
No. 807 Market, Xo. 807 Market,

; Xo. 807 Market, JVo. SO7 Market,
Pit tladdphtn,
Philadelphia.
Philadelphia,

Pa.
Pa.
Pa.

Tremendous siacyibre
OF

SIOO.OOO Worth of Jewelry,
All Fvr One Dollar Each.

; A I-argo and Bplendid Assortment <t Jewelry, con-
! sisting of <'HAINS. BRACELETS. CAMEO SE'l'K. &<?.-

j Ac., and all styles of French Plated Chains, Gold and
Plated Jewelry.

We do not keep or sell gilt,giftor galvanized goods.
? >tirs is w hat is sold by the best jewelers as Oohl Jew -
elry.

We receive our goods from the best gold jewelry
manufacturers in the States.

117/0 are forced to sell.
WHO ARE FOR! F.IJ T" SELL
WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL.
WHO AHE 2 2it CED TO SELL.

The following i. J.iiy a partial list of our immense
stock: .

TAKE YOTR CHOICE FOR
81 EACH.

TARE ¥Olll (HOKE FOR sl.
Large sire Cameo Sots, general retail prices, $8 to 815Do Lava ,lo 10 to 20

Do Carbuncle do Bto 30
Do Ladies' Enamelled and Coral do 7to 30
Do do and Carbuncle do 7 to 30
Do do and Ruby do 7 to 30
Do (>old Cluster Grape Setting sets do 10 to 30
Do do do \ aso do do 10 to 30
Do do do Jet Sets do ft to 12
Do do Black Mosaic do 6to 12
Do do Gold-Stone Mosaic do 6to 12
Do do Calico Set.i . >\u25a0 do sto 12
Do Ribbon Twists, with-jsruhauts do to 15
Do Boqtiet Sets, new style ' - do Sto 20
Do Enamelled Cluster do do JO to 30
Gold Thimbles i ? do 3to 7
Diamond pointed g< i d pens and cases 3to 6x/. doz. Silver PlatexHSpoons 2 00
Silver Plated .Mugs 4 00
Over 100n other different stvles Ladies' Jowrlrv:

Medallions, all stvles. pat terns" and sizes; Lockets "of
every description; Gold Pens, 14 carat, with .Silver
Extension llolde ;'.Cb.ld Pencils, Sleeve Buttons.
Studs. &e., &e.,; (Yu4 I, Lava, Cameo and Band Brace-
lets; Gents' Vest Ch #*. warranted to wear for ten
years without changing color, and willstand the acid?they are usually acid bv jewelers as solid gold?a!
made in Paris. \ou can u fie your choice forßl each.
Ladies' and Gents' Guard Chains, $1 each, usually soldby jewellers at from 86 to 830 each; Ladies, and Child-ren's Neck Chains, beautiful patterns; Armlets, bril-liant. enamelled and ruby settings; Crosses, plain and
enamelled, for 81 each, retail .rices from *ss to 820
each. Every style and variety o'f Jewelry and desira-ble goods for 81 each.

Tins sale, at the above prices, will continue long
enough to sell of our immense stock, whic-b was pur-
chased at a great sacrifice from man .adult s uho
have failed.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR #1 EACH.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
.le-Hu\V TO SEND MONET."®#

Ist. M J'e your Name. Place of Residence, County
and State, jlain anil ffatlsfti as we can make nothnig
out of J'ott. <irks.

Seal all letters with WAX, as envelopes sealed with
gum or wafers can bo easily opened?the contents ta-
ken out and re-sealed. Attend to this, and we will beresponsible for your money.

Inducements to Agents.
Any person' aeung as agent, who will send us at one

time,

8100, we will give a goM hunting ease watch, extra.
50, " " goAdilever watch.
25> *? " silver watch.A watch and the articles selected from the abovelist at Chic Dollar Kach.

Persons ordering by mail mutt Send f 1 and 15 cents
1 1 pottage stamp*.
* V, . GIVE US A TRIAL.

am coin unifications iAusi,!**addrfssfl to

WILLIAM FLINT.
_

? No. 807, Market Street.jaii2 G?; Philadelphia, Pa. !

j / w B3LS. sun dried Apples, and 5 bbls.
XV/ sun dried Peaches, halves, in store and
for sale by"

jan24
'

JOIIN KENNEDY & CO.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

1)1 BLIC notice is hereby given, that by
order of the Orphans' Court of Miffin

edbntv, will be sold by public veuda: or cut

cry, at the Tavern-house of William Sen pie,
in the village of Allenville, in Miiliiu county,
on

Saturday, February 23 18G1,
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, the
following described messuages and tracts of
land, Ac., with the appurtenances, situate in
the townships of Menno ' and Union, in said
county, late the estate of Y ost King, dee d.,
lately surveyed at request of the inquest ap
pointed by the Co'uri to make partition, <kc.,
ami by llivui lilmoiled, zee., as iollows, \;z:

No. 5. A tract of Mountain Land situate
in said Menno township, bounded by land of
Christian Peachey and the summit of Jacks
Mountain, and tract No. 8, and containing'2d
acres, net measure, more or less.

No. 0. A tract of Chestnut Timber Land
in yaid Menno township, bounded by lauds of
i>"a\id Zuok, and Eli Liyier, and by tract No.
7, and containing 5 acres, net measure, uiore

or less.
No. 7. A tract of Timber Land

in said Menno township, bounded by lands of
Jacob Glick and Solomon I*yLr, ic-, and by
tract No. 0, and containing 5 acres, netmeas
ure, more or less.

No. S. A tract of Mountain Land in said
Menno township, bouuded by the summit of
Jacks Mountain and by said tract No. 5, and
containing id acres and 'JB perches, and al-
lowance, mure or less.

No. 0. A tract of Mountain Land in l "n-
--ion township, bounded by the sumniitof Jacks
Mountain and iand of Jacob liartzlrr, atul
containing 15 ai res and 8 perches, and allow-
ance, more of loss.

No. 10. A Htuse and lot of Ground in
said Merino" township, bounded'by' lands of
John King, K. Allison and John Glick's
heirs, and containing 1 acre, more or less.

No. 11. A tract of Woodland on Stand
ing Stone Mountain, in said Menno township,
bounded by lands of John King, E. Whcaton
and by tract No. 12, and containing 158 acres
and 01 perches, and allowance, more or less.

No. 12. A tract of Woodland oil Standing
Stone Mouutuin, in said Menno township,
boundcd'bj lands of William Wilson and the
lost described tract,' and containing 56 acres
and 102 perches, and allowance, more or less.

Terms of Sale: ?Ten per cent, of the pur-
chase money to be paid immediately on the
purchase ofeach tract, and the remainder on
the confirmation of the sale.

Further information will be given by Jacob
S. King and David J. Zook, administrators
of said estate.

By the Court.
janl7 SAMUEL 13ARK, Clerk.

PHOTOGRAPHIC NBWS.
\\

T M. A. McKEE would respectfully an-
ti nounce to the citizens of Milroy and

vicinity that his car will remain for a short
time in the above named place, for the pur
pose of affording all who may desire it, the
opportunity of procuring a

FIRST CLASS PHOTOGRAPH
of themselves families or friends, executed
in any and every style, from miniatures up to
life size Photographs. Pictures copied from
small Auibrotypes, Daguerreotypes, Ac., aud
enlarged to lite size. Stereoscopic pictures
of residences taken upon reasonable terms,
aud stereoscopic boxes furnished when called

Having had ten years' experience in
business and availed himself of all the latest
improvements in the art, he feels confident
that he can render satisfaction to all who may
callupon him. Every variety of Photograph
ie work undertaken at moderate prices. A1
so, a large assortment of Photograph frames
constantly od hand. Instructions giveft' in
all the various branches of the art. Pic-
tures taken equally as well in cloudy as in
clear weather. Call soon. dec!3-3m

AMBROTYPES

The Gems of the Season.
°

' ' s no ' but a practical truth.
_L The pictures taken by Mr. Ilurkholder

i are unsurpassed fur BOLDNESS. TRUTH-
FULNESS. BEAUTY OF FINISH, and
DURABILITY. Prices varying according
to size and quality'of frames aud Cases.

Room over the Express Office.
Lewistown, August 23, 1860.

Fresh From The Machine.
-.9 1! a machine I Imd often sought,
'1 ill I heard one sing sign of Coffee Pot,
lhinks I to myself she'll suit me fine,
I'll make her sing uews of things in my line.

1 took her forthwith and wound her up.
And the first thing whistled was one tin cup;
Oh. dear me, 1 am afraid she'll not do,
iSo I oiled her some and away she flew '
To Sad Irons she went in a good strain,
Aud about Coal Buckets 1 couldn't complain,
But she soon tamed down and of the Cash,
She said some things 1 didn't think trash.

Still she went on and would have you know it,
A Cook Stove I hav6 and ready to show it,
The best in the market,' With all complete,
Warranted to bake and cook all you can eat.

Gas Burners I have that can't be boat,
For saving of fuel and raising of heat,
All sizes and kinds with prices so low,
Should wife need one you cannot say 1 no.

lin are I'll not sing?that all oj'you know?
Lut Laid Cans that hold a hundred or so;
And a Lard Lamp of very neat style,
Ajid Spouting he'll put up within'ten mile.

Improved Fat Squeezers I have for sale,
That'll squeeze Mr. Ilog from head to tail,
W itb nothing to do but turning the screws,
'lis just the thing the people use.

Gold and Silver Plating I also d*,
For Carriage Makers and others to
But here she stopped, I forgot her to wind,
But don't you forget the Big Coffee Pot sign.

J. IRYIN W ALUS.

HENRY ZERBJ having made arrange-
ments with a Balling Company, is now

prepared to eil Cakes and Crackers of all
kinds to retailers as low ai they can be bofight
in any of the cities. ' n022

OIL CLOTHS, from 1 to 2 yards
wide, beautiful patterns. F'or sale Gv

sepG F. J. HOFFMAN.

4 lady will be as a boarder on in ?*

X3L reasonable terms, and two or three n
tlemen can also be accommodated. Am.lv
to ' SARAH BLYMYER.

*

Lev, pec. 2C 1800-3t

Hides Wanted.
THI 1L highest price paid for Hides at J.
-*- Clarke's' .?lioe' Store, second room east f

Franciscus's, Market street, Lewistown.
Lewistown, November 3, iB6O.

j Lock Repairing, Pipe Laying.
Plumbing and White Smithing
fJMIE above branches of busin ss will be
I promptly attended to on application at

the residence of the undersigned in Main
j street. Lewistown.

janlO GEORGE MILLER.

THE

ONLY PREPARATION
Wojthy any Confidence for

RESTORING
**

/ s-- \ ?o:r 7? .yfp, AS) C\ m; t-t rrn *1 > PV.T WtideSX W

Many, sire-e the great discovery of Prof. \V" "1 have
! attempted nut only to imitate lib '-estoruf ve, t i t j ro-
i t letvedi>e.iver d-I I!Killing(lint Wusiai produce
| i suit- i-Vv'ie !; '? t trfey'liave ai. . ..in. . ~d gene. I,<-
' ing t"\v the wonderful results of I'lofi

Wood's preparation; nn.i have hecu fot-e.-i to ;-;.ve
! the field to a resistless sway. Head the followhiu :

Hat it. Maine. \pril lsth. 1>39.
| Poor. Op .1. WmsA Cog t,, in -:?The letter I wrote
I you in l-fxiooneeniingyonr valitahle llairRestorative.

and wliieh you have [>i:L:!shed :.i thisi. mity and
jelsewitere. has given rise to numerous inquiries toneh-

; ing tlu-ease. The inquires are. first is it a i'aet of tny
hnhitntion and name, as stuud intlie eommtnueation:
si-eotid. is it true of all therein eoutaineil; third, does
my hair stili eontintli* to he in good order alld-mt nat-
ural color? To all I ran and do answer, iuvari..hlv

, ves. My hair is even better than in any stage of my
life for forty years past, more soft, thrifty, and In ttcr-
eolered: the same is true of mv whiskers, and the on-
ly cause why it su a generally trite, is that the - t:l -
staiiee is washed Olf h\ Li jteiit ahlution o| the fa.-o,
w hen if rare were ued I'V Wtpitig the fa. ein .T se
eoiineetion with the whiskers, the s..me result will fol-
low as the hair. I have hoou in the r.-t-.-qs of ugroat

1 nirml.Ti t' ..i all |iarts' of New I-.iigl.mil. ask-
ing me ifmy hair sTfirVoWuuues to he goo i; as there
is so much fraud in the manufacture : in! ' of vari-
ous eoiiipounds as w.-II its this, jt lias.-no dfo*hv.'heeti

| luisciy it littUed an I lieen used, not only without any
I good . e'eet. hut to absolute injury. I have not used
I any of your Restorative of any account for some

j mouths, and yet my hair is as good as ever, and lurii-
j ilf.-V have '-xamiiii dit with surprise, as lam now til
j year- old and not a gray hair in my head or on mv

! fa. : and to prove this (art. I send you a lock of my
i hair taken oft the past week. I received your favor

j of two quart bottles last summer, for which I am very
? grateful: 1 gave it to mv friends and tlier.-l v indin el
i tin-in to try it; many W: ere skeptii-al until after t:d,
jand then purchased and used it with nniver !- n ?
i 1 willa-k as a favor, that you send nie a test by which
t 1- i nn discover fraud in the Restorative, sold b"v many
f t fear, without wrthoritv from yoti. \ jure article
i will insure success. m ,|" t e where good <-fle< ts
; do not follow: the failtlivis Caused hr flic impure ar-

ticle. which curses the inventer of the good. I deemit my duty, as hertoforc, to keep you apprised of the
continued effect on my hair, as 1 assure allT. ho ini| rc-
ol' me of my unshaken opinion of its valuable results.
I remain, dear sir, yours, A. C. IJA VMONL>.

Aarons Hun. Kv., Nov. .in. liisS.
| I'ROF. O. J. WOOI>: Dear Sir.? l would certainly bedo-
| ing you a great injustice not to make know n to the
j world the wonderful, as well as the unexpected result

I I have experienced from using ONE bottle of your Hair
llestorative. After using everv kind of Kestoratives
extant, but without sueeess.anl findingmy headnear-
ly destitute of hair. 1 was finally iinlueed to try a bot-
tle of your Hair Kestorattve. No\v,eaiidoraiid"jus!: -e
compel me to announce to whoever may read this,
that I now possess a new vnl iieautiful grow th of hair,

which I pronoum e rtciifif anil hantisomer than theoriginal was. I willtherefore take occasion to recom-
mend this invaluable rented; in alij v. ho ivx., feel the
necessity of it. "? 'V Respectfully vfiitrs,

liEV. S. A1.1.K.N fllliii'K.
1'- This testimonial of my approbation for your

vuluable medicine (as you are aw are of) is unsolicited:
but if you think it worthy a place among the rest, in-
sert if you wish; if not. destroy and sav nothing.

Itev. 3. A. H.
The Restorative is put up in botil. e..f three sizes,

i viz: large, medium, and small : the small holds a
| pint and retails for one dollar per bottle; the medium

\u25a0 itolds at least twenty* per i-rnt.niorriiipro pot-til n than

i the smaH.-veialJs fc.tyu dollars perliottle; the large
: holds a quart.'4ft pep eeVit. more in proportion, and tv -

\u25a0 tails for three dollars per bottle, i). J. \V< m I) k t'l
Proprietors. 444. Hroadwny. New York, and 114. Mar-
ket street. St. Louis. Mo., and sold hy all good Drug-
gists and Fancy Goods IVulej-s. janl

fesi
AS A-RfiMRDIAL AGENT.

THIS /ELICIOLT S TOXIC STIMUI.AXT,

J^SPECI ALLY' desfghed for the use of the
J Medical Professio6"and the family, hav

superseded the so called "Gins,"'" Aro-
matic," "Cordial," "Medicated," "Bolinapps,"
etc ,

is now endorsed by all the prominent
physicians, chemists "and connoisseurs, and
possessing all of those intrinsic medical qual-
ities (tonic and diuretic) which belong to an
old pure Gin. Put up in quart bottles and
sold by all dru"i*ist. grocers, etc.

A. M. BIN INGE R & CO,
Sole Proprietors,

No. Id Broad street, N. Y.
For s. le by FRENCH, RICHARDS & Co.,

W. \V . & H. SMITH, and all nf the prom
inent Wholesale Druggists in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Dec. 13, 1860.
j

Cheapest! Cheapest!
'*<o The undersigned wishes to in

I form his friends and the public
generally, that he is still to be

| found atTit& old quarters on the public square,
: two doors cast of the National House, where
he has just received a large stock of Goods.

' He assures his customers That he has as'large
! an assortment" as oitri'be fdlind in Lewistown,

j consisting of

Mens' Boys' and Youths' Boots,
Shoes, and Brogans,

suitable for the season.
In the ladies department will be found ev-

; ery article suitable to their taste.
Children's Shoes of every variety, which

he" will eel! at lower rates than can be bought
tdfee'wiiefre-in Lewistown. Cash buyers will
please give him a call before purchasing else-
where.

CUSTOM Y Oltk.
Having a large stock o\ good met rial and

fir?t class workmen, Ire is prepared to get up
anything in his line ir. a neat and tasty style,
and solicits a call from those preferring to cr-
de;' their work to purchasing it ready made.

"Particular attention paid to ladies. Three
sole button boot repairing done neatly and
promptly, and at low rates. Don't forget the
place in the public square. T. COX.

yfff) TIIE largest and best assortment of
Queensware ever offered in this place, ;

such as Tea Sets, Toy Tea Sets, Dinner
Sets, China and Stone Toilet Sets, Tureens,
Covered Dishes, Sauce Boats, Steak Plates,
Dinner Plates, Cups and Saucers, stone and
common, to soil separate frotn sets, for sale at

novg ZERBE'S.

ITILUID, Coal Oil, and fluid and coal oil
. Lamps, for sale by A. FELIX. !

StESHJiVE'S

HOLLAND BETTERS

THK CELEBRATED 1101.LAND RIIMUDY i >R

'B.tspbpsx A,
DIStASE OF THE KIDNEVS

LIVER t Of iI. 11 \I ,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KISU
FEVER AND AGUE.

An-i {lie varietta alTt*cti>Tis contieqticut uj>oa a 11so*
STOM4CII OK LIVER,

Such ns Indigestion. Acidity of tlic Stomach. Col i,ky rai.,.
Heartburn, Uw of Appetite Dfspawknry, Costiveness,
blind and Bleeding Pilra lu nil Nervous, Hlifuiitatk auJ
Nfcuralpir Afferti '-.i,'t h-s i:i numerous instances y a 'si
otgtity U'hvPi*!il. inta in * Eh. v.. eg rt si n ? I*1 'ct. r cure * \u25a0

Tht* i-s s purely vegetable <x inpound, pi par c i oilstrictly
scientific vrinri|il,v after 'tlie limnner ct-tlw-oi K'i: ,

Holland Professor. B.erluve. Its reputation at h.iac pCcs
duoed its introduction here, tho demand rtitinnriicitip with
those of the Fatherland scattered over the faro of this
mighty country, many of whom brought with them and
handed down the tradition of its value. It is now ? 'K,
to the American public, lemming ttuil its truly trvndrrl'ulmedicinal virtues must be acK-nnwledgnl.

It is particularly recoiuuiended to those persons whoso
constitutions may have been impanel by the e mtinn us u~i
ofardeut'epirits, or other forms of dissipation tlenevillv
instantaneous in effect, it finds its 'yj_. uirectly to the at
of life. thrilling and .piivfcstviv.p over* iterve. raising up tins
Jr.<l aijrspirit,ami, in fuel, infusing new health and vj. , r
In tfie system.

NoTK3R?"Whoever expects to find tills n leverage wi,l
he disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low spirited, it
will prove a gras.iY.l aromatic edrdial. oosaeased of singular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY I
The Oenulne highly concentrated llorrhave's Holland

flitters is part up in half-piut bottles only, and retailed at
ONS DOLLAR per buttle, or six bottles fur T'ivr. DOLLARS. The>
great demand for this trulyrelelanted Medicine lias induced
many imitations, which the public should guard against
purchasing.

ATifBeware of Imposition. See that our name is on the
label of every bottle you buy.

Sold by Druggists generally, ft can be forwardedjy Euprees to most points.

SOLE PhO I it iKI0 R .s,
BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.

MANUFACTURING

pharmaceutists and Chemists.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Fur stile CHARLES RITZ, Lewihtowit,

A SUPERLATIVE

TONIC,DIURETIC,

tJ j?i DYS
?AVID?

Iii'fICORATIKR CORDIAL
'J\> the Citizens of Xew Jersey ( f- Pennsyf-

rantu, Apothecaries. Druyyists, Grocers
and Private Families.

Wolfe's Pure fognar Brandy.
Wolfe's Pure .Tladeira. Sherry anii Por

Wine. J I 4

Wolfe's Pure Jamaica and St. t rolx Rum.
jl'olle's Fure Scotch and Irish VI hisfecv.

ALL IV DOTTLLS.

lIiEG leave to call the attention of tiis
citizens of the Trite i States to the above VVfUeSajid Liquors, imported l>v I'dolpho VVi lie. nf N<A iT. "i!e'Se name is familiar in every part <d' this

ertWntrf fm the purity >J I is celebrated S. hie>laiii
Sehii api >-- Mr. \\ olfe, in his letter to me. speakingof
the pTUIt/ of his VViIM Sand !,. \u25a0 saisi'Toillstak'*
my reputation ad it mas. inv stAndinaVs a merchantof thirty years' residence in the < a \ of Mew York,
that all the Brandies and Wines that 11.attic are pit! \u2666

as imported, anrl of the best rjimHty. and em
bo refiid upon by every purchaser." Eve.ubottle has the proprietors name on the wax. and
a fo simile of his signiturc on the certificate. The
public are respectfully invited t<> call and c.\ajniue
tor themselves. For sale at Retail by nil A potheen r
ies and Grocers in Philadelphia.

GI-ZOKGE H. ASIITON
No. sjj Market sr.. Philadelphia

Sole Agent for Philadelphia.
Read the following from tie Xew York Totirier:
KNUKMOL'B BPSIMSS FOR ONE NLW YORK MERCHANT

V.are happy to m "fin <\u25a0 ur fellow- ii./cns that thereis one place n our city where the physician, apothe-
cary, mid i onntr, m.-rehant,can j:oand pur.-tin so pure
Win. .ate-l I,:.mitrs'.. \u25a0 - pure us import, d. and ot ti.e

best qu dity. We do.mit niton.l t: > give an elaborateiles. upturn oi this merchant's(vmciisitc I,iismess, al-
though it will repay any stranger or eitixen to visit
Ihlolpho Wolf 's .-.xt' iisiie warehouse. Xv-. 18,20 . ;
22. 8.-aver street, and N -S. 17, IV and 21. Mjukitilapl
street. His stock ol S> hnapq.s .11 hand ready f.i-sliijrment eouid not have been less than thirty thou-sand eases : the Brandy some t. 11 thousand ease.?
Vintages Ix-'tfi to ls.it.; and ten tiioitsnnd eases of
Madeira. Sh. .ay end Port Win.. .Scotch and ir:s!iwhiskey, lane.icy and St. < roix Ruin, some very old
, id ,ual to any 111 this countrv. lie also had t'liren
Iwi'.''eeli-.' -. tilled with Bntnrfv. Wine. Ac., in cask*
under the < Ustom House kev" ready for bottling.?
Mr. W olp. \u25a0; aides nl tehl apps last y ear amounted toone hip dred and eighty thousand dozen.uud we hope
in lesu..than two vea-s be may be rnittHv mc essml
witi ii.r. iitwri.iK s -iiit].yVif-e.-.

"

merit? fnc -patronage of < v.-i v love J
lie- species. I'nvatc families who wish pure WtOe,*
ami Liquors tor motn-al use should sen>i their >rilt r.v
? lireet t o Mr. W olfe, until every Ap >:h .an in thelumi make up their liimils to <hsc;irii ttw poisonous
-ttnl from their shelves, ami replace t with Wolfe's
pure Wine and Liquors.

We understand Air. Wolfe, for the accommodation
of small dealers 111 the country, puts up assorted eas-
es of* Win. s and liquors. Such a man, and such amerchant, should bo sustained against Ins tens of
thousands of opponents in the I'nited States, who
sell nothing hut imitations, ruinous alike to human
..tuJth and happiness.

For stile try John Kennedy A; Co., Levriu-
town. sepl3-Gm

SALT! SAjL'Pi
fIMIKundersigned tire agents for the Onon-
J dago Salt Company.
'Wholesale price, per hhl. of 280 lbs,

or 5 bushels,
lie tail rrice, 1.75.

' MARKS A WILLI
del3-0m Sole Agents for Mifflin County.

AtLUTOK'S NOTICE.- The undersigned
has been appointed Auditor by the Court

of Common Pleas of Mifflin county, to dis-
tribute the fund arising upon the sale of the
real estate of Cyrus Alexander, and will met t
parties interested at his office, in Lewis town,
on MONDAY, the 25th day of February next,
at 9 o'clock a m. of said day.

jau24 JOS. W. PARKE#.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned
has been appointed Auditor by the Court

of Common-Pleas of Mifflin county, to dis-
tribute the fu'nd arising upon the sale of the
real estate of Thomas Reed and WilliamReed, and will meeri parties interested at his
office, in Lewiatowa, tin TUESDAY, the2£h
day of February r.oxt, at 9 o'clock A*". M. of
said day.
>n2 *-1 JOS. W. PARKER.

j / \ HOXJSS W. K. Cheese, and 150 bids.
*"T*/ W hisYe'yFjufit received and for sale' by

jau24 JOHN KENNEDY & Co


